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Search Engine Optimisation (SEO) is pimping out your website and 
online activities to get the best possible natural search results 

 
 

Paid Google Ads  
don’t count in SEO 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=H0L38qF22qGSZM&tbnid=TAwQp7wuJI7FCM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.whitespark.ca/blog/post/6-pimp-your-google-places-listing&ei=1VNsU7GYD4TUkQXZ7IHYCQ&bvm=bv.66330100,d.dGI&psig=AFQjCNFu0lT1Xej54Tdk718HpTSGvbdJPw&ust=1399694654219310
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The words that you use on your pages 

Amount of info on related topics (number of pages, new pages) 

Links within your site, navigation/structure 

Who’s linking to you 

Social shares, likes, etc (esp. Google+) 

Some techie stuff e.g. page load time, time people stay on page,  

         bounce rate (a.k.a. I’m outta here!) 
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Panda – low quality content, not many words, lots of ads  

Penguin – too many links, too many exact same keywords, 

duplicate content 

Hummingbird –  “What do you really mean?” natural language 
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Use keywords naturally and in the right places 

Valuable and helpful to your audience 

Easy to read and understand 
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Tell Google what your page/site is about 

Help your audience decide if they’re in the right place 

One word/general terms are very hard to rank for e.g. travel, ski trip 

Use long-tail phrases (3 or more words), questions, etc 

Keyword tools, emails, calls, face-to-face, social media 
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Get to know their needs, problems, questions 

What stage? Where to go/what to do there/who to go 
with. 

Research the words and phrases they use 
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Gold Coast family holiday packages 

Family holiday packages Gold Coast 

Gold Coast family resorts 

Gold Coast theme park package 

Family friendly accommodation 

Self-catering, apartment accommodation 

Tours, activities, holiday with kids, theme park entry, Sea World 

Broadbeach, Surfers Paradise, Coolangatta 
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Your URL  (web page address) 

Title and meta description (what they see on Google results) 

Headline of your page <h1> 

Subheads (use related terms too) 

Body text (1st paragraph, 1-2 more + related terms) 

Hyperlinks (related terms in navigation and within content) 

Images (alt tags, image file name) 
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http://www.travelonline.com/gold-coast/holidays/family.html                    Keywords in URL 
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H1 Headline main 
keyword phrase 

Main keyword 
phrase first 
paragraph 

http://www.travelonline.com/gold-coast/holidays/family.html                    Keywords in URL 

H2 Subhead other 
main keyword 
phrase 
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Second level 
keywords in 
links  
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Secondary keyword 
phrase in subhead 

More links to 
related information 

Weaves in other  
keywords naturally 
Surfers Paradise, Sea World, 
theme park/s, family friendly 
accommodation,  
apartment accommodation 
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Typing ‘Gold Coast family 
holiday packages’ into Google 
gives us: 
 
1. The title  
 <title>Gold Coast Family 
Holiday Packages – Travel 
Online</title> 

 
2. The meta description 

<meta name="description" 
content="TravelOnline has the 
latest family holiday packages 
for the Gold Coast. Instant 
quotes and personalised 
booking service. Low price 
guarantee."> 
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Go to side of webpage. Right click your mouse. Choose view page source. 
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“Things to do in Mauritius” 
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Corporate travel agent chatswood 
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Use keywords naturally and in the right places 

Valuable to your audience, better than others 

Easy to read, scan with the eyes 

Easy to share with others (social) 

Adapts for all devices – mobile and desktop  
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Understand your audience – clients, keyword tools, social, TA 

Main keywords in the right places, but not too many times 

Use variations, related words (Google can put 2&2 together) 

Have enough words on the page 

Make it easy to read – subheads, bullets, images, etc 

Set up a Google+ page, add your address, encourage reviews 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=36-9tLqM9VsszM&tbnid=0e9ilbHRYUpi4M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://rfclipart.com/seamless-pattern-made-of-sketchy-hand-drawn-arrows-on-green-chalkboard-28210-vector-clipart.html&ei=Y85tU-ngI4TroASe74LAAQ&bvm=bv.66330100,d.dGI&psig=AFQjCNEnFVTruwEEdkNjJHFgQoRwbqnztw&ust=1399791521773049
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FREE ‘Travel Web Writing Made Easy’ Guide 
     10 simple tips to attract more dream clients and more business 

(even if you’re not a good writer!) 

        

https://webwritingcoach.leadpages.net/afta/ 
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http://www.afta.com.au/
http://www.atas.com.au/

